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Under date of January 29, 1943, ~,:-ou '::rote this 
office requesting a:n ooinion c.s f'ollows: 

n::;;t. Louif~ County l1as presented cor't bills, in 
criminal cuser, wh:i.ch ar-e na:v-o.ble by tL;:; :.:~tate, 
and in which is included ho0rd bills of nrison
ers confined in the St. Louis County jail. 

",'ie 1:ave c:u-:ce:rtained tL.at on Deeo1nbeT ;·j, l~:.',ll, 
the ,,t. Loui~-:. county court :-ll.a{~_e -.he follo·winr~ 
order: 

'''It is ordered by the Court that the County 
of' St. Louis, ~Jinsot:;ri, ;-:hall furni:och and "::lro
vide ~ourd to prisoners in the St. Louis Coun
ty je.il and t.h0 Juv0rdle DGtcntion Eon.':; durj_ng 
the ycur 1£4?2 and f3llo.11 1~ecei ve tJLei'cfor )evcn
ty-five c~nts {.~0.75) ~er day for each such 
prisoner. 

u•.,~.nd it is furtLer orcJered t~at tl·e Purclms
ing .i;.gent of Jt. I ... ouit; County shall rmrchase 
the food necessary to feed a-d board such pri
soners and the .J.lJeriff of Gt .. I.ouis County is 
hereby relieve~ of said duty as is provided by 
ln\v. ' 

1'.lilld, tl.1o.t on ths 11th day of January, 19t.::5, 



Mr. --.v. l~. Holloway 

tl'10 County :Jcurt 
f~olJoiNing ore' er: 

of' 

-2~ Februa~y 4, 194~. 

-+ ,_._ ll • Cotlnty m.e.de t!1e 

"'It is oTcbreCl by tl-;a Court tii.:.t t:.~ a :ounty 
of ~t. Louis, ~is~ouri, shall furnish snd 
provide board to prisoners in t~e St. Louis 
Count:r J,::il am't the Juvsnils Detention 1~o_rne 
during th;~: year 194:) <:H1d shall receive t.hers
for SevEnty-five cents {(0.75) per day for 
eacL .sc_cL 1n·i sone;:r. .;ii.I:..d it ir fm:·tl:er or-
ds:ced. ~;tat ·c::h -::: :.:'ul'CL;i.cir:.,·; ,~5,;ent of <.-· ;) • :L..ouis 
C:ounty shall :u.rc~Hsc t:1e food n0cets:~r7 to 
feed & r:.d boo.1·d suc.:1 prisoners and -c·,~.c ~~:tiff. 
of -~t. :'"..~ouis County iL :i.cieby :r2liuve(1 of 
a aid duty ::~ s L.:~ Pl'OVidecl by lcni. ' 

rr I c11~1 rec_:_uc ;:-.t ing c .. n cf::'iciul opi11iun us to 
VJl-:.et1·. cr~ tlle .:.:.-~cat,a j_E J_icllJle i'o1· ·tl.:e eoBts o1"" 
t~u bourd of prisoners in c~sus ~~ere the 
~~tnto is lio..1;le i~oi ~;.}:l.._c GO sts irl er· 1.; l~_r;,a]_ 
c&ses under the orders of the County Court 
as set out &bovc. 

\ 

"ilo ;-:-jake thi~~ reo~uest by reason of the fact 
that UL~er Soction 1341J, li. C. hisssu~i,. 
1952, the legirlature ~llowed sheriffs, ns~
shalf rc;;J!d otter- officers u certain f ... c,,_ount f'or 
the board of prieoners confined in ths :ounty 
jail." 

By the ;rovlslons of Section 9195 =· S. ~o., 
lGZ!£1 , tl1·2 E:L~:;r·iff"l o:e se~c~~~- ecu.!~·.t:r 1~:·, .r~ls.Cte tte ja~iler·: 

''The s~"Gl'iff of st:icl~. cot:lJ_t:," in this state 
shell bnve thG custody, rule, keeping and 
charge of th!.:: jail VIi thin his county, and of 
all the prisoners in such jail, &nd r1ay ap
point a je.iler under tdm, for whose conduct 
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he shall te rcsponsibla; · ut no justice of 
the DB&CG stall ~ct as jailer, or kec~cr of 
any .jc .. il, ('ltain·~ th(;; tir:e Lc sh~:.:.l1 s:ct E<.S 

sucl~ ju~::tice. ' 

In addition to this section attention is also 
in vi ted to S;2 ct lon ~202 H. ·- • li:o. , 1939: 

''\!hsneve1· any pcrson, co ::-_li tted to jail u~;cn 
any· crirdnal ":~ro cc::-os, r•_nder any· lav;· of tb is 
stute, shall declQre, on oath, that ~e is un
ntle to buy or procure necessary food, the 
sheriff or :jailer £-'haLL provide E~uch :nrison
cr with focd, for ~~ich hB shall be allowed a 
reasonable co,:rp _nsation, to be fixed by law; 
and if, flo~. the inclemenc;r of' the season, 
tho sickness of the prisoner or other cause, 
the sheriff shell be of tte opinion that fuel, 
additional clothe2 or bedein~, ~edicine and 
medical attention are necessa~y for such pri
soner, he shall i"urnish the s:::;ne, :Cor '!'!T'.ich 
he ~1all be allo~od a r~asonatle com~ensation." 

Sectioil 1~:341,_;, .. l.rticlc 2, C.l!.c1pter 99, of 1~. ::~. 
Mo., 1939, ~entioned in your letter .is as follows: 

".i~ereaftc1· si.:erif'fs, r•J.an:;}:cals and other offi
cers sLall be allowed f•jr furni~:h:l.n~:: ehCil 

prisonel' viith bou.rd, for each d::....y, su.cl: Eum, 
not excec<Jin~: ~~evcnty-fivo cents, as ?:1.s.~r be 
fixed b;T the cou11ty court of : acrJ county and 
by the •nt.ml cilJ&l assc.rnbly of .uny city rnt in 
a county in this state: ~rovided, that no 
s.heriff s1:1all contract for the fu.rnish~_n.::; of 
suc.h board for a~.Tice less than ttwt fixed b7 
the county court." 
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Section 13417 of the SL\J1W article and chapter nakes 
tho f'ollowinc provision foi' fixinc the l)oar·d allmvance by tl1e 
county court: 

"It shall be the dutsr oci' tlLo county courts of eo.ch 
county in tl1is state at the ITovembeT term thereof 
in each y;:.::;ar to Plt-:.ko o.n or( m· of record fixing the 
fee for furnishin~~- eac:; risoner v;i th board fol' 
each dt<l for one year coa'nencine; on the first day 
of January next thereafter, and it shall be the 
dutJr of the clerk of' the county conrt to certify 
to the clark of the Gircuit court of such county a 
co27y of such order, amt t.b.e smne sLall be :filed :~.n 
the office of the clerk o~ the circuit court for 
the· use of the saiu clerk and the judge and prose
cuting at.torney in !"laking and certify in~:::. feo bills." 

In conn-ecti'o.n riith tho foreeoing section of the stat
utes it is desired to also call attention to Section 1~774: 

nLereafteT when un:r r)erson or per·sons shall be con
fined in the corunon jail ~or any criminal offense, 
the sherif'f or ,jailer :nay :"lake out and _presc:nt to 
the county court at its reeular session, a bill for 
all board due him for tJ1e bo:.:ctrd of such prisoners; 
such bill shall specify the offense with which e:::ch 
prisoner is chareed, ~nd shall bo audited and al
lowed by such county court, and the clerk thereof 
directed to dr:::.w a ,..,,arrant for the a;?gregate amount 
thereof., ',Jhen the final determination of any 
c-riminal nrosacution ~'.hall be such as to render the 
state lial;le f'or costs un(,er existing laws, it F:wll 
be the duty of such county clerk to certify to the 
clerk of the c:1.rou.i t or criminal court in which tte 
ctHoe waE.: O.etermined, the anuunt due t;_1e county for 
boardl!.lE i.':mid :1::.risoners; it shall i.Jhen be tLe 6uty 
of the clerk of the circuit or criminal court in 

, 
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wtdch the case was d.:::;terr;lined, to includ.e in 
t1~3 bill of costs acainst the state, all fees 
for board of prisoners theretofore ~aid by 
the county, set tire-:; for'th the t'act "t •. hat such 
fees are due the county, and the fees for 
board wl1ich have accrued since the last pay
ment by tho county, shall be stated separate
ly as being due the sheriff or jailer. Such 
fees due tb.e cow"lty 1>-:hen collected by the 
clerl;: of the circuit or crha.inal court shall 
be iTilmecliatcly paid into the county treasury·. n 

From the foregoine ~eneral statutes it is quite 
ap-;:)arent that the sheriff or the jailer appointed b~r the 
sheriff is responsible for the boarding of priooners. 
The county court's duties are to fix a limit to be paid 
for the board of prisoners, to audit the .cwnthly accounts 
of the sheriff for the board of prisoners and to advance 
the paym'3nt of -~:hese accounts out of the county funds un
til final determination of t.h::::: caBs. Upon final deter
rrrina :-ion of a case tlye amount adv::.mced for the board of a 
prisoner is certified by the pounty court to the circuit 
clerk and is repaid to tho county .. 

The county- courts are et·eateLl_ by Section ~:'i6 of 
Article VI of the Constitution: 

"In each county there shall be a county- court, 
which ~1all be a court of record, and shall 
have ju.risdiction to transact all county and 
such otli.er business as 2.:1ay be prescribed 'oy 
law. 'l'~·e coul't shall c;on:··ist of onG or mol'e 
jud7;es, not exceeding th.ree, of whom the pro
bate judge rr1ay be one, as nay be provided. by 
luw." 

T'hese courts are courts of' record of liEiited 

/ 

J 
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jurisdiction and their principal function is to serve as 
the :fimn:cie.l -•'anc:~e;E}rs of t.tJ.e county.. T.tle:y· E<.l'C not ,:;_en
eral agsnts for the countieb bnd h&ve only Euct ]owers as 
are given to the~ ty the statutes.and tteir actions out
side the scope of the powers sxpr~ssly conferred and those 
which are by implichtion necessary 'to curry out the im
plied powers are nu~l and·void. BayleEL v. Gib~s, 251 l:~. 
492; State ex r·el. Ln,ior· v. i'&ttercon, 220 l:o. 3?3. Ynr
ther, in thiB connection, attention is called cc the fol
lowing quotatiun :from. tl' c cG.IJe of ~ orr· is v. ~~err, ':42 l'in. 
179' 1. 0. 18~): 

Hin ;;tur··,?:•"Ol: v '-am---·'-o··· r.c "'·'a '"'0~:' . ., ... ~1':' ·- ~:: ... "-' ~,. • .... .. .~J U .il' OG J.:_ e G V' U V w U J 

tho ruL~ ·wcH, ea:rly ;_~..x:..nDlm-ec->d vJ<.:::.ch tas been 
eeneJ:Bily r::co,:;nized Ll tr-'is :~t&tc c.::: follov!f'l: 
• The county courts a:t' :o Hot th.e general ar;c-mts 
of tl1e cou:.·::.ties or of the Dtate. T.::eir :pow-
ers are limited and oefj_:aed by lmv. ~>ese 
statutes constitute their warrant of authority. 

· Vlhenever they step outside of c.nd beyond their 
statutory a.ut_l:'J.ority tt:.ei~' acts ~re void.' The 
court goer:; on to €£ty t.t:at it sb)Ult' go f.:.r to 
uphold tl.~e acts of the :.;ou.Ety court v:t.er t.1-.ey 
·:::;;_re uEn'c~l~·- irrc,sulr:r, but s:.uch acts c.r-s -'-~~ct ir
regularities and are void ~hen made without any 
warrant or authority ln la·w.,. 

..• search of :-.he statutes J.-·as been m.ade for o.ny 
law wl-, ic.h. vmv.lcl a.utl,orize the county court of :::.t. Lords 
County to relieve t.h~~ sheriff' of hif statutor·y duty of 
boardirg the ,.,r·iBoners in the ;jail. Eo rcuoh author·ity , 
has been fo~nd; therGfore, the purported order relieving 
the sheriff of b.is statutory duty· would be null and_ void. 

The ~;tat.e is only authorlzcd to ::epc.y to the 
county such arn.ounts as have b2en p:coperly advanced to the 
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s.i1eriff for the pa:tment or the boaro.. Under the :ur
ported orders which aTe null ana. void the cotmty clerl\: 
could not 1-;onestly certif'y to the circuit clerk that any 
amount had been advanced by the county to the eherif'f 
for the purpose of paying board bills of persons in jail. 
It is only when the amounts have been C'rt:i.fied to the 
circuit clerk ty the county clerk as having been advanc
ed that the circuit clerk would have authority for in-
cluding these amounts in fee t)ills. It rollows that 
the State could not reimburse tl:e county for board bills 
which 1 t has not :paid to the sheriff. 

HOY !EcKITTHICK 
Attorney-General 

Hespectfully submitted, 

W. ~..:, • Jii.CKJON 
Assistant .d .. ttorney-Gcneral 

''IOJ:Ii'S 


